lolrtt nt propaganda
BEWARE THE MOR MENACE!
fhey're

immensely pop-

I ular, they have devo-

elling 0n a cruise liner accidentally killed herself after she fell from the bow of the
ship while trying t0 recreate the "flying" scene lrom Titanic. So what? Well, it just

tional followings, and their

so happens that the mega-hit theme song from that movie was sung by the very

music has been linked to
death and self-destructive

same Ms. Dion. lnnocent love song or hypnotic death mantra? You decide.

fan behaviour.

Judas Priest? Marilyn

And while you're at it, consider this, too: The letters of Celine Dion's name,
when re-arranged, spell "die nice n lo." Gives you a chill, doesn't it?

Manson? Guess again. l'm

And then there's thls item: The Edmonton Sun reported that a Backstreet Boys
concert this past August "unleashed mayhem as dozens of pre-pubescent fans

talking about Celine Dion

were crushed in their bid to get close t0 their teenage idols." Many fans were left

and

Backstreet

Boys.

They're evil, they're dangerous and they must be
stopped.

bruised and bleeding. An eight-year-old girl would have been crushed were it not

for a security guard lifting her to safety. "lt was pure hell," said a 16-year-old
female fan.
Murder, fire, blood, mayhem. Are these the things of harmless pop music?

Sure, you may laugh.
Celine is a harmless. if

And where's the outcry? Where are society's self-appointed watchdogs and
righteous parental groups when our children are being crushed and sadistic

annoyingly phony, Middle-0f-The-Road ([ilOR) singer, you say. ln fact, she's so
MOR she probably has a white line down her back. And, you say, Backstreet

multiple murderers spew Celine "Die-on" lyrics like Charlie Manson quoting

Boys are just wussy, pre{abricated teen heartthrobs.

But before you get too comfy in that Scoff Chair, consider the following news
stories: According to Reuters, a 47-year-old Connecticut landlord was sentenced to life without parole for shooting and killing five men over a rent dispute. His only words prior to being sentenced were lyrics from the Celine Dion
song "Because You Love Me"
seemingly innocuous phrases such as "You
gave me wings," "You are always there for me" and "You're the one who saw
me through it all." The victims, aged 21 to 25, were shot in the back of the head

-

and their bodies were set on fire.
Another recent tragedy, this time from overseas: A young Norwegian woman trav-

"Helter Skelter"? While these moralist gatekeepers and sticker-happy censors
are preoccupied with relatively small f ries
a few rap and heavy metal artists

-the

-

M0R Goliaths are allowed free reign. And now it's t0o late; their music is

everywhere. Nobody's safe
not our children; not even
How can we protect ourselves from the M0R Menace?

-

ov

parents.

I suggest warning labels. Something like: "WARNING: This CD may contain
lethally bland music and lyrics that are sinisterly schmaltzy and horribly clich6d.
Repeated exposure may turn you into a homicidal maniac or cause you to do
something fatally stupid."
But until then, we must all remain vigilant. Next time you're at the mall, and
you hear one of their songs, runl Run for your life! That music is deadly.

-Jim

Kelly

Jim Kelly is a regular czntributor to CharI.

blah blah blahl
Green Day lan says we kick ass!
From what l've read so lar, Chaftkicks ass. As clich6 as it
s0unds, it's quite true. The first time I discovered Chaftwas
at EDGEfest, quietly reading between sel changes under
l00ming cl0uds oi both marijuana and rain. Something very

traumalic happened there, and I was carried away kicking
and screaming, fearing I would miss seeing my whole reason for living: Billie Joe, N/ike IDirnt] &Tre Cool... Well, I

did... Vomitsl
Anyways, t0 get back to the relatively b0ring-and-poinl
less-as-hell-st0ry/novel-0f-my-existence:
arrived home
exhausted and anguished as 0ne can be, ripped the
t0rn/moshed-on 'zine out 0J my bag, and decided that this
was the best damned Canadian music magazine my tired
eyes have ever seen.
I l0ve that you guys aren't a{raid to say "fuck," dis bands
and labels that you hate, and keep writing the best columns

I

ffifi

ffi

and edilorrals l've ever read.
Congrats to Sean K. Robb and the rest o{ the Chartcrew
for being s0 awesome, and keeping me up to date 0n the
.yawn*
latest
Canadian (a.k.a. Sloan) news... and the facl

that there's at least one Canadian-run magazine that holds

ilchart

nrnr pn

my interest {or longer than my usual five-minute attenti0n

span.-Natalie@
More Canadian indie stufl!
I started buying Chaftregulaily alew years back because it
was a g00d source oI inlo 0n independenl Canadian bands,

listing new independent releases across Canada, rep0rting
who was working 0n new albums, and so on and so forth.
But all that stull has been disappearing, lo the point where
there's nothing left.
When you live in Ottawa, keeping up with bands from
Edmonton, Calgary, and Victoria can be difficult, bul Chaft
at least let me kn0w when someone had a new album 0ut.
Now, who knows what's happening? | don't need more articles 0n U.S. and U.K. bands, because I already read every
issue of CMI R1lling St1ne, No Depressi1n, Flipside, The
Wire and Melody Maker.
I want m0re Canadian inlo, especially on the bands not big
enough t0 gel any other national press aitenti0n. Fcr some
time, that's what Charfwas able t0 give me that no one else

c0uld. lf you want t0 be a mjnor league imitation 0f
American music magazines, an explicit editorial c0mment

to that effect in a juture issue would be appreciated, so I can
save myself a few bucks ayear.-Sleve Boby@
Korn lan correcls errors
I bought the September issue (#99\ ot Chaftbecause one 01
my Iavourite bands, Koin, was in it. I was glad t0 see that a
Canadian magazine actually had K0rn in there, but the article had a few small mistakes. For one, you said that Korn's

pr0moti0nal tour was called "Follow The Leader Across
America." The real name 0f the promo tour was "Korn
Kampaign '98." Another mistake: You said that Orgy are
"signees

t0

Korn's label, lmm0rtal." Korn themselves are

signed to Epic/lmmortal, but Korn's own label (which 0rgy are
signed to) is called "Elementree."-Sandra Valenzaela@

Jusl FYI, the name ot lhe Kun t|ur changed
aftet ou deadline.
Wilte, e-nail, 0r lax us. Chatl reserves the ilght
edit l0r gnmnat and/or length. Mail I0:
Blah, Blah, Blah, 200-41 Brilain St.,
Tor|nl| 0N M'A 1R7; lax Io (416) 363-3109
u e-mail to chaft@charlnet.com.
I0

